Fuse ™
Storage

Sparking
efficiency
through
organization.
Revolving around you.
Just for once you’d like it to be all about you. And that’s
exactly what you get with Fuse pedestals and accessories.
Like storage that’s designed to move with you whether
you’re standing or sitting. Or a spot to hang your bag when
you need it out of the way. Offering up personal storage
space for just about everything, Fuse will have you saying,
“You totally get me.”
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Fuse

Shown with Empower® workstations, Cliq™ seating,
and HON Acoustics by Unika Vaev hanging screens.

Fuse
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It's totally personal.
Considering the amount of time you spend, work can feel like a second home. To operate at your best, you not only need quick
access to your tech and work gear, but also your running shoes and protein bars. Fuse takes personal storage to that next level
with sizes and options that just make more sense for what’s being stowed today. Pair that with an added pop of color and Fuse
gives new meaning to needing your personal space.

An optional
cushion transforms
your pedestal into
a spot for visitors
to sit

Pull options allow
you to personalize
your pedestals

Available in standard paint
options or bright Colorwav
hues. Can’t decide on just
one? Pick two!

Freestanding or mobile

Plus-size bin
drawers hold even
more of your extra
stuff

Hanging accessories
individualize the way you
stow your belongings

1 accessory tray is
standard in all pedestals
with a 9” or 15” drawer
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Shown with Coordinate™ height-adjustable
desk and Solve® seating.
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Stash with panache.
Who says storage has to be boring? With a completely modern take on form and function, not to mention an ultra-cool
color palette, Fuse storage can add personality into any corporate workspace or home office. Also available in slim-sized
versions, Fuse keeps you organized even in small spaces. Offered with either glides or casters, getting personal storage
right where you need it becomes a breeze.

Pedestal Files, 15"W

6” Box/
12” File

9” Box Bin*/
12” File

6” Box/
15” File Bin*

(Mobile only)

9” Box Bin*/
15” File Bin

Alcove/
15” File Bin*

(Tray rails in both drawers)

Slim Pedestal Files, 10"W

9” Box Bin*/
12” File

9” Box Bin*/
15” File Bin

Alcove/
15” File Bin*

(Tray rails in both drawers)

Hanging Cubbies

Open
Cubby

Cubby with
Locking Door

(Shown with
optional accessory)

(Shown with
optional accessory)

*Indicates drawer with an accessory tray.

Fuse
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Options

Make your space work.
The HON Company
200 Oak Street, Muscatine, IA 52761
800.833.3964 | Check out hon.com

Paints

© 2020 The HON Company. Form No. H5877 (11/20)
To view the registered and unregistered trademarks
owned and used by The HON Company, visit
hon.com/protected-marks. Models, upholstery
and finishes are subject to change without notice.

Black

Charcoal

Designer
White

Loft

Champagne
Metallic

Brownstone

Fossil

Greige

Titanium

Solar Black

Succulent

Blossom

Cabernet

Conifer

Atom

Bullseye

Ember

Ion

Iris

Drawer Pulls

Square

Muslin

Silver

Krypton

Regatta

Lock Options

Linear

Standard

Digilock Keypad

Linear handles also available in Black.

Accessories

Hook

Large Accessory Tray

Slim Accessory Tray

See HON Pricer for complete product information.

Side Saddle

Hot File

Pedestal Cushion

For more information, visit hon.com/fuse

